
THE NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
WATCHING THE GAS FIGHT. I

ALDERMEN TO MEET TO-NIOHT. WITH

LITTLE CHANCE OF ACTION.

TALK or a TAXFAYaBri BCTT-TAW B. DI fBHI

ON THR POWEJU OF THI CORPORATION
COIN8RL--AN OITOUTTNITY FOR THB

MfsTRICT ATTORNRY ANT' THK

ORAKD JCRT.
The Committee on OBI and Electricity will

meet agtain to-nlsrht. If thejy continue- in the
course that has marked their deliberation*
hitherto they will simj-ly proclaim BffBlB how

utterly Impossible they find it to K<x together on

the details of a contract for supplying BBS to

the city l'uiidinKs. and the Oai Tru?t will b« a

week nearer the time when the Legislature cao

tneet and repeal the \Vray law. Thai the com-

THE PURITAN.

mittte sii raid compromlM their differences on

the matter of detail', that, for Instance, the one-

year contract men and the Bve-jrear men should
agree to support the three-year contract sug¬

gested to them as a compromise by Alderman
Leich. is too much to hope, in view of the frank
declaration of Alderman Stewart that there was

no use of preparing for a contract for 18OT until
]S07 was here.

Under the conditions thai existed when the
Wray law was passed it would have been an un¬

mixed blessing because then there were several
companies to compete for a contract under it.
H\it now it is almost wholly unable to give the
city any relief in view of th<' fact that the eras

plants are in the hand of a monopoly, and the-

DECK PLAN OP THE PURITAN.
latter can bid or not for the contract, at its own
pleasure. This shows the hopelessness of a res

lution like that upon which Alderman Guilfoyle
Insists, directing the City Works Department to
reject all bids above $1. As the company must

bid the same price for private consumption as

It does for the city buildings it is apparent to
any one that knows the ways of trusts that the
gas company would not bid at all and nothing
would have been achieved except further delay.
There is another feature of th<- .Vray law that

is worthy of consideration. It provides that con¬

tractors must supply BBS at a lower rate than
$1 2<"» per LOGO feet for the first year and a grad¬
uated reduction thereafter. It has been remarked
a number of times that the best the company
could do for itself under this was to 1 id 81 L'4 for
the first year. £1 28 for th» second year, and thus
on. a drop of 1 cent each year. But a promlnenl
lawyer yesterday gave as an opinion that there
Is nothing to prevent the monopoly from bidding
II24 99-100 for the first year and 112498-100
for the second year, and thus scaling down by
some small fraction of a cent each year. Any¬
body who is good at math, niatlcs can llgure out
for himself how many years it would take at

that rate for the city in general to get back to

the T.Vcent gas that was furnish.-d th" county
buildings by the Fulton Municipal lias Company
two years ago.

It Is not probably so much the graduating re¬

duction feature of the Wray law that makes
the Trust so anxious to have it repealed as it is
the fact that if no contract be made the city can

compel thi' company to sue for the gas furnish*-'!
and th-n compel it to pr.ne to tht- Court the
value of the gas. It is this powt r on thf part of
the Mayor and the City Works Commissi in-r to
make the company prove that its gas is worth
more than the 73 cents charged a year ago that
is making the Trust unhappy. Alderman Letch,
Edward M. Grout and oth.-rs have called at¬

tention to this phase of the subject and noted
that there is practically BO use in making a

contract now for 1898, as the courts may make
the Trust tell some interesting things about the
cost of gas if the company is mad- to sue for the
gas supplied the city this year.
Much Is being said around the public build¬

ings these days about the motives that actuate
the slothful Committee on Electricity and Qafl
and other Aldermen. Generally corporations
have a bare majority in th" Hoard of Aldermen
when they have any majority at all. but in
this case all the Aid rni»-n vote apparently In
the way that serves the best interests of in¬
corporations. exc.pt two. The fact that the
Democrats vote nearly as a unit may be ac¬

counted for by the faet that Hugh IfcLaugh-
lln wants them to. Mr. McLaiiKh.in was for¬
merly a heavy holder of i:as stock, and It was

never learned that he had dispos.-d of his stock.
The present exposure of the evils Buffered

because of the existence of a Gas Trust has
stirrta up again a consideration of the project
of bringing a taxpayers' suit to dtssolye the
Trust, and to have the ehart.r of one of the
companies, whose charter contains a clause
making It forfeited in case a consolidation be
effected with any Other company, annulled.
Paul E. De Fere, who recently attempted un¬

successfully to get the Attorney-General to pro¬
ceed against the Trust, has been watching th.-
recent course of affairs with interest. He said
yesterday:
"'The Corporation Counsel should bring suit

for the city as a consumer of gas. I am of the
opinion that he could act without the consent
of the Common Council. His grounds should
be that the gas mains and product had been
cornered, and that the highest price allowed by
law was being charged. He should pray to

have the combined companies and the indi¬
viduals connected with 'hem enjoined from con-
ttnuing the monopoly.
"The District-Attorney should direct the

Grand Jury to investigate this Trust, with a

view of learning whether the organizers are

not guilty of a crime. There is certainly as

much reason for investigating this as th'-re is
for looking Into the condition of the public
buildings, which is done so often by the Grand
Juries. The price charged for gas Is out¬

rageous. I had responsible engineers guarantee
to furnish me a good quality of gas at 80 cents
a thousand feet. It is no reply for the gas
monopoly to point out how much It must sara
In order to pay dividends. Three-quarters of
the stock and bonds of this company are water.

HOUSE FURNISHING.
CROCKERY. CHINA AND GLASS. KITCIIKN I'TEN-

BIT.S. FENDERS. ANDIRONS AND FIRE PETS.

COAL VASES AND SCUTTLES.

HEARTH BRUSHES AND HROOMS.
FIRE SCREENS. ETC.. ETC.

180 and 132 West 42d St.

Something like half of the apital storks of the
old companies was water, and about s1.,,immi,imhi
of water bonds were added to the $15,UM),(MJ(I
..f the Brooklyn-Union stock Not a dollar was

exchanged in this so-called purchase of th-
franchises and plants of the seven companies

77/K PURITAN IN C0MMIS8I0N.
AFTER TWENTY-ONE YEARS THE MONI¬

TOR GOES INTO SERVICE.

HER FLAG RAISED TESTERDAT AFTERNOON. ANI>

captain JOHB rt BARTLETT IB Df COUUAKV
HER POWER as a FIGHTING MACHIXE.

Aft^r nearly twenty-one yean of existence In the
form of .'< Ship, much of that lime being ipenl In
waltlnjr for spproprUtlons for the continuance of

the work of construction, the monitor Puritan, with

C;iptain Johr. It. BsitkUt hs her eomm.')n.biif? ofti-

eer, yesterday took her place as one of the active

warship* of the United States. The ceremony which
marked Ihe completion of the work begun by John
Roach in '^'J took place In the Brooklyn Nary
v..r.l and was witnessed by a large number of vis¬
itors, SI well aa the officers and crews of the ships
station.-.: there awaiting repairs. About I o'clock
In the afternoon 100 men out of the crew of 195 al-
lotti ) to the ship were transferred from the Ver¬

mont. Half -m hour later, in the presence of Com-

modore Blrard, commandant of the station, and his

¦taff, the officers and crew of the monitor ranged
on Other aide of the ship's decks, the yard band

playing patriotic airs. Captain Fran-is J. Htggtn-
aon, the captain of the yard, formally turned the

¦hip over to her commander. Captain Bartlet!
then read his orders from the Secretary of th-

N',i\; detailing him to the command of the vessel.
and, after declaring the ship to he in commission.

ordered her flags to he hoisted. Ai the flag* were

broken out the band played .America.- and all

present saluted the colors. This ended the formal¬
ities, and the crew was sent to stations.
Th,- Puritan, which is a hlg Bister of the Terror

and the Amphltrlte.two monitors well known to
those who have gone to Staten Island since the

Reel came to New-York-Is the large?! of the ves¬

sels of her class, for the construction of which B

contract was made by the Government with -lohn

Roach In 1S75. The story of the delays attending
her completion, and the trouble experienced in g.-t-

ting the moii-y needed, have been told In The Trib¬
une before. i>:..- i.nli.ir fact connected with the
ship Is that since her keel was laid three naval

boards -sat on" her and decided th.it she would not

float if she was completed with tli" weights al¬

lotted 10 h-r. When she was launched, ia UK, She
made BUCll a success of floating that a!', fesr of her
being unable to carry her weights WSJ dispelled,
and it was decided to finish her, John Roach being
the successful bidder for the contract for supplying
her machinery.
With these questions mtried. It la with her power

as ... fighting machine and a living place that the

officers of the Navy are at present oncerned, and on

the former point they are all agreed that there Is

no more powerful or formidable vessel afloat to-day
than the big monitor. While her big guna are Of
an Inch smaller calibre, than those of the battle-

ships, they have th- advantage of a greater degree
of protection, for the monitor has a freeboard to

low that the mark afforded for th- guns of an

enemy i* exceedingly small, and what there is ol

it Is protected by armor fourteen inches in thick¬
ness. Her two steel barbettes, in which the tur¬

rets are mounted, are also fourteen Inches thick,
the turrets themselves being of eight-Inch steel.
The monitor is IJOt pretty to look at In omparl:- in

With the tow. ring --par- and swelling canvas of
the old-time aalllng-shlpa or the later-day cruis¬
ers of the Chicago type, but she is built for light,
and as a war weapon is without an equsL Her

¦peed Is not great, h-r engines developing only
S.7M horse-pow.r, giving her a maximum speed of
leas than thirteen knots; but to offset this sh

maw- only eight.-en feet, and can getground1 In
water win re a battle-ship would tou« h bottom and
stvkah' her deck r.ttines. her smoke-ripe, nouses,
bridge and other top hamper could b.- shot awaj
and still th- Puritan would continue n. do bujuncas,
for her Interior is protected by a heavily srmored
deck. an.i the motive power of the Ship SHO 1-

power us.-ii to turn h-r turrets and operate tne

guns is aheltered where an enemy's shot would lin.l

it difficult to p-i.. irate h< r quarters for tne ac¬

commodation of the emcera and crew are some-
what cramped, sn<J In a warm climate t Is known
that there would b- much difficulty in keeping the
men in good health on board; but the snip is un¬

signed solely for .oast defence, and Is not expected
to go on cruises Into hot climates. Her length is 281
feet 6 inches, breadth *>l feel 14 Inches, and mean

draught ik feet, with B dlaplacemenl of MOO tons.

Her nglnes are of the twin-screw, horlsontai com¬

pound type. Her main battery constats of lour 1J-
iiu b breech-loading rifles snd six 4-inch guns or tne
ssme type. In h.-r secondary battery there are four

3-pounder rapid-fire guns, four ff-mllllmetre Eiotcb-
ki>s r-v.¦ Ivlng cannon and four Catling guns.
Her officers are: Captain John it Bartlett, com¬

manding; l.leut. nnnt-t'omman.ler J. R. Belfridge,
executive officer: Lieutenants Knight, Cook and
Whittlesey; Ensign C. at. Stone, chief Engineer
George Cowle and Paymaater R. Kraser. The de-

lency in the number of her crew will be made up
from enlistments us fast as the men are taken on
by the enlisting officers. Coal, ammunition and
stores will be taken on board In a few .lays, and
then the new addition to the North Atlantic Squad¬
ron will take her place with th- fleet and sail for
Hampton Roads, to take part in the, evolutions
under control of Rear-Admiral Hunce.

THE BKO0KLYX*S SILVER NEARLY READY.
The AtVln Manufacturing Company has Informed

the Presentation Committee having In charge *he
silver service of the cruiser Brooklyn that the ser¬
vice will b«' completed by December U, and that
they m:iy plan for the presentation ceremonies nc-

cerdlngly. The committee, of which William Herri
!s chairman, will meet this afternoon at 4:20 o'clock
to arrange dates for the public exhibition of the ser¬

vice and for Its presentation to the cruder It is ex¬

pected, that a detail of marine* from the cruiser will
be seen to guard the service while it is on public
xhlbitlon. The presentation wlil doubtless take

place about the first of the year. The Presentation
Committee consists of William Berrl, ex-Mayor
Charles A. Behleren. Henry W. Maxwell. Willis
U Ofden, Don C Seltz, Colon"! Oeorge A. Price and
Marshall T. Davidson.

HIK CHEAP QA8 S'OT WANTED.

W. H. H1IINF.TS PLAN DOM NOT A1TEAI. TO THE
AI.DKHMKN.

The Law Committee of the Common Council
held a meeting in the city Hall last evening and

listened to the propositions of W. B. Burnet, pre*.-
tBBl of the Long Island C.as. Fuel and Power
Company, to construct a plant In Brooklyn and
lay pipes throughout the city. Mr. Burnet could
not convince the Aldermen that Ida scheme would
be of sufficient advantage to the city to Justify
them in granting his request, and they practically
refused to give his proposition any sort of consid¬
eration.
When Mr. Burnet's company made its flrst prop¬

osition It snld It would furnish gus to private con-

aumers at 15 cents a thousand feet and to the city
for 3.'. cents. Last night Mr. Burnet reduced the
figures to So cents and 25 cents. He also said the
company would construct its works so aa not to be
detrimental to public health. He said the company
would be ready to begin business two years after
the franchise was granted. Alderman John F.
OJtrogge- presided at the meeting.

NEW-JERSEY NEWS.
TWO WHEELMEN REVENGED.

THET THRAflH THE MAN BUSPBCTBD OP
P.!-ININC. THEIR TIRBJ AND OIVINO

THEM A TWELVE-MILE
WALK.

S'ew-Brunswlck, Dec. 10 (Special). An Interesting
¦tory is told of the receni experiences ol two New-
Brunswick wheelmen In PlalnfleM and Eaal Orange.
The young men are Arthur Harding and William

Meyers, on- night recently they rode on their wheels
to call on Mis= Jfaud Chandler, of Weal l-"lfth-st
p..,n ::-i.i. As theyrea hed the house they found Miss
Chandler al the gate talking to a young man. who, It
eras afterward learned, was Charles Lyons, of Baal
Orange Meyers, who was acquainted with Miaa

Chandler, Introduced his friend Harding, and MUs
,-:,. ndie ... m Invited them Into the h luse, al the
same time. v. Ith poll's abruptness, bid bug Mr. Lyons
-,¦> .'.. ning.
Lyons did noi seem l like the manner In which he

had been treated, for a pronounced scow: overspread
his features as h. turned ind left. Meyers remon-
-¦i ,;..i with Miss ChandU r and ai ked her noi
break any engagement with Lyons on their a c >un

.-:., assured them thai sh- hud no engagement, and
thai Ly.-iis was due al a social function In Plain-

The two young men spenl a pleasant evening with
Miss Chandler, ai d lefi ai ah >ui 11 or ock. rhey
mounted their wheels and started homeward. To
their dismay their tires soon gav. out. ind tne> dis¬
covered thai they had been hacked and punctured
with some sharp Insirumenl "he two men sau
nothing before them bui i twelve-mile walk Don*
Which they accomplish tl o taslonally riding on the
rims of the wheels.
How to Kfl even was Ui.-n the tlioag.it upp.-rmosi

,n their minds. Yesterday they rodi on tandem to
Kast Orange, and. after s dillgeni search, found
Lyons watching .. football game Meyers ashed him
what h. was going to do aboul the tires, but Lyon*
denied that h.- kn.-w anything a- ul them. I his di I
noi satisfy Meyers and Harding, ind, taking off their
coats they attacked Lyons, knocking him down and
punching him, while s ci iwd look< on approvingly.
When sati'tied the young men brushed the duel from

lothlng and started 10m by way ol Plalnfleld,
.... ig to tell M:s- 'hand:' r of their exp< rience an i

revenge,
-e

ATTACKED BY .1 YICIOVR RAM.

A PARMER'S BON ALMOST KILLED wiilt.K OR HIi

WAT TO BCHOOL.

Washington. Dec. W (Special)..While the eight-
year-old son of John lllff, S farmer, living on the
Hope-Brldgevllle road, was on I ila ¦ ij to school
yesterda) morning lie wsa attacked and fatally
inlur.il by a vicious ram belonging to his father,
The animal was In a Held on one side of the road,
and when the boy passed it knocked down the
fence and chased him. The ram .aught him and
gay., him a furious butt In the back.
The boy fell to the ground and the animal was

butting him lo death, when William Reod, :i stage
driver drove up and succeeded in beating the ram

off with a stoul club The bo) was unconscious
and will probablj die Three of his ribs were
broken and he was Injured internally. Mr. Lift
h ,-.¦ had the ram killed.

COI.V tOVRSAMESt AT LAKEWOOD.

Tlir OCEAN POtTNTT III NT an" COCNTBT CLCB

ARRANOEB IN ATTRACTtva PROOBAMMB

FOB Tilt: PIRBT TWO DATB IN JANt'ABT.

Lskewood, iy ¦. W PSpt ill Th Oce in ¦'

Hunt and Country Club of Lakewood Will ho
firs) golf tournamenl on Sea Teai Da; ind the

day foll-wmg. An attractive* programme has been

arrangi 1 by 0< on 11 the club's pn ildi t,
and his fellow-m< m P « hegln on Pi
morning will Ihlrt) It holeopen handicap under
medal-plaj rules, with ihe handicap limited lo

eighteen slrok< s The prist s ¦¦

soma cup presented ¦. Mn Oi h n d, the
club giving a sllv. flash for the besi gi

B irds) morning will lx d« voted lo an

,;, tournament ol teen h ilea, med
rules, h idl .;¦ '¦*. lv'' "''' k'

el ib c! tly cup to the wli
jar fur ths - ond '¦¦. ¦.. on li
thcr« will be another opt n dl. ip roi u

[ghl. under like for an el>
ganl cup, the glfl of Dwlshl M. Harris In
of the club, ni I sn itu
links nt- being plu ed In I -,-
tournam. nl and f\ »m tl ¦. large n uml* r -f .

already received Its su i .

.,

From 1.mb 15 to Mai
each Tuesday an
for a handsome
vleopresldcni Oi
..... ... rlod in- .-. »i.¦ ,;1 "'""'

cap for m-
presented hj Ian . i"oi Th«re v

Usle h indfcap lo be pi i>ed f
il.-.. at at-. tlm< '¦.. -1'1 *"" --.

the bogie box, and th< hold« . of the iwest .^.r. K.
to i elve a prli

ASOTHER rUSHT WITH TRAMPR.

TMBT DBIVH a CAPTAIN ROM HI" BOAT VM»

Al;:: BfBDPED BT THE POMCB ONLT
WITH DRAU N RXVOLVEBB

Bloomfleld, De. 11 >-.': D After a Ben e strut
;.!¦. witii four tramp s squad of police last nigh I

arrested them. They were laken from -»

boat on th- Morris Canal, from which they had

driven the captain, Joseph Smith, and his
The captain was In cabin when Ihe tramps
arrived, and when he n fust d lo 9 Hots ihe gi
atay on the boat all nlghi they drove him ashore.

Antone Rudolph, s saloonkeeper, who wenl to the
boat to Intercede for Smith i put off Ihe

Rudolph senl word to Ihe p ill i, and
Policemen Collins, Poster and Baj .¦ ponded.
I,, the cabin Ihey found ihree of Ihe tramps hug¬
ging a biaziiiK fir- and drinking b< r.
"Come out of Ihere." said Policeman Collins.
"Not by a long sight," ssld Ihe lrk>, with one

accord.
Th- policemen, with revolvers drawn, entered

the cabin, and the tramp changed their minds and

left, Bui when Ihey reached Ihe outside of Ihe
cabin the) showed light. This the policemen
quickly ended b) knocking iwo of Ihe fellows Into
the Icy waters of th-- canaL Then Ihey u.r.

pulled out, handcuffed nd laken to the police sta¬

tion. Th- fourth tramn disappeared after Ihe
election of Captain Smith, bul the police learned
thai he had gone Int.. the bun of Jerry Ackerman,
where he was found In Ihe hayloft. The police
recognised him SI -I .li" Duffy, of Phllllpaburg,
alias .¦Hon.'-." .la.-k." a notorious criminal. "Hon-
est Jack" showed tight, bul was soon subdued and
marched off lo the police station.
The tramps were taken i>< f-re police Justice

Hall this morning. The men found on the boat
gave their nam.-; as Matthew King. John Brad)
and Edward Campbell, ol Newark. King was dis¬
charged, and his companions were sentenced to
six months In th- penitentiary.

?

WOULD BWEAR OSLY BY Ills BEARD.
l*ater.-on. Dec. M (Special)..There was an imus-

ing in-ident in the Court of Quarter Sessions yes-
terday afternoon during the trial of Lena Teertel-
tof for assault and battery on Mrs Bcalln Ollnger.
Three languages wer* spoken during th'- trial, and
Interpreter Cohen had his hands full. Louis Bern-
stein, father of Ihe defendant, was called as a
witness for the defence, court Officer Marshall
h.-id the Bible mil so thai the witness might be
sworn, but Bernstein only clutched his wbi -k.ira
and began to talk al s great rate,
"He >.i>s be will only swear by his beard." said

Interpreter ''..ben. This remarn caused in out-
burst ol laughter, and the Court bad to ply his
gavel vigorously. James Van Ifovenberg. couneel
for the defence, i- possessed of s full growth of
whiskers, and Prosecutor Kmley said:
"Tell him to swear by Van Hovenberg's whisk¬

ers."
"Tell him he can't swear by ills beard," said the

Court.
interpreter Cohen explained things to Bernstein,

and afi.r some consideration he compromised bj
holding one band on the Bible while be clutched
ids b.-ard with lbs other. .

-.- .

I HOY FALLS FROM A ROOF.
Passaic, DSC. 1" John MsetSS, sixteen years old.

of Second-st war. playing on the roof of a two-

story building, in Passalc-St, this afternoon, when
he slipped and fell over the edge and struck on
the pavement below. Ills l&ull was fractured and
a number of bone* were broken. He was taken to
his home, a short distance away, and will probably
die.

(Zrnropcnn ^bucrlieciDcnts.

nUROFEANB AM) TBAVBLLBB8 will Bad
the Ixin^on offlce of The Tribune. 4JR Fleet Street. E. C.

a convenient place to leave their »<lvert!«rav-nta anj iut>.

.crtpllon* for The Tribune.

Hotel de Lille et d'Albion
223. Rue St. Honore, Pari*.

Between the Tullerles Hardens. Place Vendome
and New Opera. Advantageous arrangements
for families. Beautiful Hall, Large Drawing
Rooms. Electric Light, Ac. Teleerams. "Llllal-
blon." Paris. HENRY ABADIE.

STEINWAY
Pr.-emlnently the beat Pianos made; exported

to and sold In all »rt centres of the globe, and en¬

dorsed and preferred for private and pobllc use

by the gr--.it.st artists and scientists. Illus¬
trated Catalogues mailed free upon application.

STEINWAY & SONS, 107-111 East 14th St.,
HEW YORK.

vi/\ ATTEMPT TO SAVE I DROWSISO MAS.
PVuen th.- WTesI Bhore Railroad ferryboat New-

burg;, running between Weehawken and Pier So. B,
this city, had left her slip on th.. N.-w-.I.-rse\ side
of the North River at t o'clock yesterday morning.

a cry f..r help was heard coming out of the dark-
.,. m. Captain F-nenin headed hla i-o.t for the place
whence the cry cam.- and w..^ soon able 10 see ihe

figure of a man clinging t.. a capsized yawl James
Biggins, a deck hand, threw a llfe-presenrer nt-
tached to a reps to the man. but the latter failed

catch it. Higgins then t i«- s rope about hims.-if
ami droop, d Into the Icy waters of the river,

lb- swam toward th- man. but the rope was too

sh.n f >r him to reach the unfortunate fellow. He.

called to the man on the boat to swim the few
ieparatlng them, bul the man made no move

and Hlgglns was pulled 1... k on board the terry-
boat. Meanwhile th- man lei go his hold en the
overturned yawl and sink Into Lie river, ins
name could not t >. learned.

(Pcciin Stcamcra.

RQaDDRTTDQ (BEDBSaI^K3 [LtLdD^ODa
SOUTHAMPTON, LONDON, BREMEN.

FAST EXPRESS STEAMERS.
Spree, Toee..Dec. IS, Wa.m. Iller. Twee., -bin. ... 10 a m.

l^ilin Tu»a.,Dec. 32, IOa.Sk lin». Tuea .tan. 12. 10 ».m

Havel Tiiea D Bl I0a.m Lahn Tuea., iar. IB, 10 a.m.

OELRH ns ft CO., - Bewllng Orson._^

INURTII OERMAN 'HAMBURG VMKIU'.AN
LLOYO s. S. >.» LINE

Et? 11 .teamen fr to N re ^ ".«
t, oili u listers, Nsi i"- snd Oesos.

tPMIda, Dee. Bo |0 \ M I Wert I Jan. IB. 10 A M
.Columbia Jan. :-. II \. M lEmi .len S3, 10 A. JJ

Jan D I" a M ;. I'. ¦'. '" -v ¦
loft ALEX INDRIA. EOYPT

Steamers of Januan Bth ind January IBtb will proeeea
la Megai drl

North Oer. 1.1 yd B. .- "'. Ha:r.hnrg--Ameri.-an
* '.... .Jen. Agf.; Llae,

I l;. arllns Or., N. V. .tT Br ada ir, N. Y-

HAMBURC-AMEII ''"

LINE.
TWIN B< Bl "' EXPBEBM LINE IIOM SEW V/UtK to
herb ui iP itl. ¦.. nl. sn Hamburg.

SPRING SEASON I1RC.IN* MARCH IS. I8BT,
HAMBI It.; aMERICAN USE, a" in¦-¦¦'''¦-'^- N '-

MITajMISES jhSSrs,.
Twin-errew Express Btsamet FUERBT BISMARCK from
New Torn January 20. 1C07. for Madeira, <.lbralf»r.
Mh'.bc* (tlranal-. and Alhambial. Algiers, '''""*. "WO,
Malta. Alexandria (Cairo and the P\ lanu.Li. *««».'"rtt"
.aletn) BeyrotJIB (Damaecua) Cnnetantln.pl-. Atn»n».
M"-'n*. Palermo, Niplea. Genoa New lorU. Duration
irvut t»n week*.
ALSU IM/l,7' ,-\\ T, P r\" WO fPf?« and the Bpjn »a

a ftSil INDIES s&WbTO
. r COLUMBIA fr-.m .New raetl February 11. UWi.

.?or Fort aa Prince iHajrtl), st Domingo Clir. ¦-< ';:,"'',
Guadeloupe, MaMn.io.ue. Hart ad-., Trinidad. 1 ¦».<"> ra

Iter Caracas), Puerto Cahello rVenegueleJ, .»"».!.¦.»»
tJ.mai.-4;. Havana Palm BeacB Ifl r.lii. or Old Pom
Comfort. Near Tors Duration about 4S we.xs. lor ,uf-
th«r parti, olam «r>i !y M the

Han.burg American Line. ST Dreadwar. W. t._
""

.[... ; yuaSn~
NEW roRK sotTHAMPTOS (Load B Parts).

I ,iana SI 10 A. M
^t t/ttria. I-. is st i/tciB .. '»o «

p4m« !.¦. " i'":'-' .';n '?

ORE D. o" NEW V"!tK .'-- -.

WINTER I'.' '!-'¦.

TO BERMUDA, WEST INDIES MEXICO.
m .>, \r-- -. B OHIO fr m Sew V rs Pel) B.
. .: for Bermuda Si 11. mn Si Kltts, Ouadel

.. .- Bl I..- i.
.

' ~: I.. Bres U flu. >¦

gi Domlnsn Jamal < Prosreaii, Vera Crui fMei
Havana I ssa ¦¦ »« 1 - '

. ir- l"To and upwards .¦ I llustrate-1 mpnlet.
¦-. ..¦ j| J v; -,.".

(
,.; » :r Wedn .: ,\

,r . Cei ii.-n Mw SO.
, lm I. inm

INTEBSATIONAL N V'- IATION COMPAST,
ri»r« It and 18 N rtli niver OBI r. R «> -e .'.r«n.

~~Z. f MK
PACIFIC MAIL B B. CO.

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL -q. B. CO
Ketat . in u si. 1III "«

r< i-a^» San Prancii o

HIV \. \'i '. ilD .I- I? I p. n
HKI>ilC .Dee. 2», 1 p m

II .'.,- 7 1 li.

i-OPTIC via H I 'a IB I p. m
CITT Or RIO DK JANEIRO. .Jsn 2.t 1 i- m

i.a an fv,< ral Inl urni n ipi
|a it) | Place, Wi ll Hon Build B|

..¦! .-..¦: it is >j_
CANADIAN V\< iriC BATLWAT.

Int-n I' etearn hip Mlllags fr ^n Vane iver

:,,'¦'. .v. ^u QDOG'.-' ...
EMPRESS "" INDIA .'. I, M h » Ms
\u ¦¦ -- -.r \l- \\ eh I. W 10. J II

x
¦ 'an" \ \iw '¦

-., .,. ,. Ian. B v. iRRIMOU .1 I
2.1 CaMn aeeomra laiioni ..:> ¦ nin.

Par tle^e!^ ,,:ii freight ralei apply X.J llrojjwa/. Eor
fr^lKht raire BrJy. .'.'- Wal!-»l.. N. V._
*7~^ WHITE STAR LINE.

Majeelle... ..Dee, Id noon I Majeatle.las IS, noon
..: t - s: i. . Ian '-'". s n

-. Ian. BS, i
,;.:.¦¦ eh. .1 -i

rrros carried bt pahsesoer steamer'
l"er N. I.'. North Blvei Offl 20 f»i sdwaa M V.

II MA1TLAXD KEB»EY \-^nt_
. - Cl'NAKD I.INli
Aa TO LIVERPOOL Bt QURENSIOWN.
mbrla ...Dee IS ll « >" .'.o.- inla.. Jan. S, & p. m.

Lucanla Dec. l!». 2 p. m \ ran Ian I I" a. m
,,,,,, i... o,; .,, ., ,,, j.,, in|a Jan IB, 2 i> n.

i. in i-i^- 4... Nidi Blver. fo-.t ft Clarkaen it.
j.-,.,- freight and .- »PPl> si the Company's ottce,

.c. \ v., wiim Hi en n--v V-.ik
VEBNOS ll BBOWN * CO., «'. 'i'h1 Agent*,

Ci iA in-: LINE.
/ ill IRLESTON, s. C

the HOI III AND -nl T1IWTMT,
JACKSONVILLE AND ALL FLORIDA POINTS,

From Pier 2B K II .f .. nf llnoaevetl s- ,-, p. m.
.M\|.\vin: n ,¦ t Jarreonvllle Prl4ay. Dec II
PEMINOLE Jarka mvllle dlrecl.Tuesday, tic-, la

la.-k*-.n> 111- Wednea la] >. IB
ALOONQI'lN, Charles nl Jack nvllle nil. |x is
Bteamna nrel rlaa.i paaaenaer .. .inni.idall r...

WM P. CLYDE A CO .;-:. ral \^-1 ta,
B Rowllnj Ireen, S V.

Fia. Cent. >nd Penn. Faal r K P Una, via Ji kaonvl'.la
rireal Bn !'.< yhi ;... paaaenrer Line, rla Charieaton

T. O. EOER, Oeneral A(en< Ml Broadway, N V.

FRENCH I INK

C0MPAONIE OENERALE TraBaBtlaBtiqna
DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE PARIS FRANCS,

i.a i-iivm -v.vi:. I' trot.Bat., l>». IT :- a. m
].\ BOCROOONE, l.-i.-.if.Hit.. r>e, IB, 'an in

Rates ..r passase: Flrsi .-la". N V. ... Parte, *s<> and
upward* Including railway r.ir.> ... Parla, parlor-ear ?"..!
and landing rhargee t.ad rlaaa In Parla, !M ;:,

A. r..i:.;rr. c-i -ral Agent, .t fiowlini On n. \. v.

COOK'S! ORIENTAL TOURS. Personally con"-
durted Partlee In Egypt, tie nil- and Palestine fr.-m

New Teem, Jsn. '-. Feb. 13. Mar. .'-. lsn: ,\n ox,,..,,-,,
.Included rii.rated programmea from thus. COOK &
s-n\, SSI and I --' Broadway. N. Y.

nOl.Y LAND Europe. Rounfl the World.
Parties leine Feb. S and 27 for I'aleatlne; SO Sprlr.g

. nd Bummer Escnralona t<> Kuropp; Sept. 2t A o^t 21
»7. n. und the World. F C. flark 111 Rrnadway. N. T.

miAM.oUY STEAMSHIP LINKS.
*M Or.e-way Kxruralon. or Tournte" tlrkeia to all polntt
u Texae. t-.lorado Utah, Arirona. Oillfornla, Mexico,

i»rue ii'i '¦-.. .»¦-» .»-,«-. . w- r. r. ... »i-r. uiiriPii [reel.
It. MALLOBT * CO. Oen. Agt» IMer 2i) B R K T.

f\LD DOMINION LINE.
.IA1LV .SU1KVICC.

For Old Point Ooatfort, KorfolS, Newport Newa, Petera-
burg. I'ortsin-.utii. I'lnn.-r'e Point, Richmond, Virginia
Uaach, \ a and HTaetilngton, D, <'. dall] ..\.^pt Bunday
from Tier as, Sorth Hue-. Bailing -very «o-^k gav, tx-
cepl Saturday, Bl :t P. M.. and Saturday nt 4 P. M.

\v. i, (jrii.i..\i"HEi'. Vlce-Preg, and T.afflc Mgr.

1>AN.\MA RAILROAD stkamsmii- link.

THE si;.\ ROUTE TO SAN FRANCISCO.
..^nnertiiu; at the Imhrr-us for all West Coast Ports of

Mexico, Central snd South America,
Btaamen nail ft.-m pi^r fool Weal ^Tiii St., St, Y.

VALENCIA..Dee. 11. noon ADVANi E....Dec, .to, n-^n
I I rates ai-l-lj Ml I'omp.iny'u Itl.r, iCU ll!<>.i-iway.

J.illV Ml'III. TrafllS Manager.

li ED -D' LINK OK STEAMSHIPS,
l.a Guavr.i. Puerto c'abello, .'uij.-.m and Marv

sa.oo, via Curacao, Irom Hubert Stores, lii.. .*.yn.
¦> VENEZUELA.Saturday, Deeembei 12 I p m
S t'HlL lUELl'HIA Wedneaday, Deeembei its, I p. n,

^S MlA.'As.Wedneedny. .lannuv li. 1 p in
FOR MAHACAirtO VIA BT THOMAS.

U. CURACAO. Monday. I.. .-. nil.-r 2"». 1 p. m.
The»e Am-r ..n itean.era. ulii »xi-r.---I¦ I the trade,

ii«\» rjperkN sccommodatlona f-.r t.a«er.(;er«.
IlOi't.Ti.v nt.t«s # OALLETT.Oeneral Manager*. 13.1 Front-at.

SAVANNAH LINK for Florida, okoroia.
*.- in vierldy fr.m raw I'l-r M, K. It. TfJiadaTS

ThuradayS an-l Saturday* a! :i P. M. for Savannali dlrecl
Kimm City.I'-". 1- 'Iiy "f Auguaia.Dei-. 10
L'ltj ol Blrmlnerham.Dec K. Kan: an «*»!>-.Doe. Hi.'
lai Orand iMnheme. Iter. 17 Clljf of Birmingham..Dee. 21
rn»urpai>e.| cabin acoomm. elation*. CoBMCllBg with

rail lln»s tn all pawls Booth and BmUkwaat. For ticket*
and frelaht ratee apnlv at 317. Stl, XVI. 3.S.1 Broadway, or
at the Pier, foot of Sprlng-rt.

O. M. BORRELL. Manager,

REAL ESTATE.

PlaAWI FOR THE NEW ASTOR COURT.

MAMT BALE. Mt FIUTAT. COITTEACT-0«eT TWO

PARCKLfl DIlNIBDOr AT Af.TION.

t,.~*^*»^x£S?.S*., .ik r,f ti irtv-fourth-st., neiwawii
soutn slil«- of rnirij . «

,..-i> ...f.r Is to bs
sixth av.-s. owned by '*.**" Sm .>«"* of

¦&*, . t0 be a irlrat. otmij h* **£

one, nn<i it will ba on into private street It totrn

lnTlm ft CoTnave sold for Potior & Bro, Mo. *.
West Ontvhundi^-and-alatesnth-st.^a «v.«;,|°r*
brick and stone doubhi flat house. 26swlO0.ll.rm
,er ft Bro. took the parcel In trade from Adtor ft
Herrman In May tost. The same broJbiIW«¦«aald f«r the -an..- rlrm No. It Bradhurat-ave ¦

live-story brick double flat house. S£ap.6s»s70£
adjoining the southeast corns* of one-hundred

",ri'ari.-s Buermsnn a Co. bssI for ^^*tr";
'nr.lt Mo 68 Ocorge-st., In th. Annexed Dtotnet. s

ihV,!-sVr.rv fVame dwelling, ttsMalflO. to Philip
'<;¦- I-.<-¦-. fnr .?>'...'!""
At Hie Broadway HmI Batata Salreroom renter-

rlay William M. Ryan sold In foreclosure No. as
West Beventy-nlnth-st.. four-story brick tewment-
house, with thr^e atorles on r«-ar. lot aU*TSB.t, to

rtoberi C. San.K for 111,000 _.._

William Kennedy sold In fore.-lnsnro prooeedlns^
No IU Wesl Kiir'htv-oicrhth-st.. three-story bri^k

building lot IS.OxlOOS, to Julia M. kerwln. M
IU.0M.

__

REAL BBTATE TRANSFKR-
Tnlmadge-st, n at .. Msdlson-nve, OTsBIs

no. 2x32.0: Ellen M Chambers to Thomas i.
li j.ana .. ;:;, *'

Hull avi u i SOU ft ¦ Beott-eve, xxlio,
it a* \ Walker lo lohn n MH ind wife I.

iih «ve . 50.8 fi - r»f H0ih it, 23.2x*2.3; [scob
A Mlttnaebt, as administrator, to Joseph Brew-
itei .

Same p.rty; Joaeph Brewetei <¦ Henry II As
den i ...¦.¦

Same property; Henry '. Andereya. as rseentor,
J ---iih Itrewete .

tm»t«nlari B>.ll ft n of ISOth st. IEta
i<«. I'hsrlei Welabecker ind wlfs t. Annie E
R ibei! .¦¦.. ''

la -., .- n , i;»i s ft e of Tin sve, ss widened,
IftlHxSB.ll: Daniel I' Ingraham, referee, lo

\ foal . II.WS)
... ridge Roa w a. i» ai sn 33, map estate
..f l.u.l.i- Chittenden, Hlsl2»sW«.llgl».7; Anni*
i: It. .-t r- .¦. In:'"- '¦' ,-

ive .. ¦ 588.3 fl n fit W-'ellesley at. IBD.2S
10.3x131.3x23.3; Bernard Melsger snd srlfs lo
M irt n Blmon*.; ..'.'

Iftih ave, *i loi 313, map of Wakefleld. 30*114:
Mallnd -; Mi. lulla Appelboom... ¦. BTB

All .perty. real sn f ' :<" ,"
w nt.niirt n. Bessie I' W'orthlngton '¦ male
T Wori .' mother .

.,i .. n ( iki n m nt i: ulet ird, runs n 3" l"
in old Ian. « .¦. M* - 33 10x30; < harle. H

>¦ nt. ll to J. '!.!'¦. E s. nt" II ind wife. ' '"'

i¦ 333 ft w ol :-'li ave, 30sOB.il: J hB
v ,. ..,-. | W|f to Ungual Raff .....,. '- '' '

T3.|.ai -.'». fl .. ' Ist-sve, 23*10X3; Lydls
Ins Msrgsn Luttrell .¦ .. .

r-,. .- .. ¦ it;, fi n of Home at, 23s100; [homes
,i ,;, ind wif, hn s. hwaltienberg. .. I.BW

:. and los bl -k 2.313 map f '-'T'.' ta

Kemp eatafe 2Sd Ward; Y incls rterney and
hu«l Rlchs d R Maeten ,.,.,.,;..,¦

Illth -i « IBs f.t ."."... 27xl0».li, -.i
'. ,, Margaret Luttrell to Lydls .l-.h..nnlnir .-..->

n, 233 West: Hear) ll Cnass an-l atlfs
rj MrManui .. .* rt

...... lohti C Barth an wife hi rlenrj
II < egohang propertj ,. ...

,, m . ., ^ j fi f N '« Bower -. »'
n ii irregular; Pnniei J O'Neill tn Johanna

^
, .: ., r .i in* si 21 Txt.J »

v.i TaSl i" Henn H M-'"1 .' si. to Henry B.

.^z :'."'j;.. rVw" ' si .- i-">i":i '¦vv ,
H rharlei Mulf .¦¦ ..

. .-.'. I ft n of I"'.'., st, 21 Jg
,21 ;»:.'..'. ¦-¦.rah K T dd I Th. ma* w

Mu-ray .. ,

.. ,. .. !«..;i f. n ' i; si it. 2lsloi».
'¦.'...,:':*";*.v.'. '¦¦'J'nl

l. markbum Miller, el ... to ¦¦ < o

^ ^
;'-'.'' '

..i Cti sV n^lOO;
h to Thereaa mr-h ', part......- '

,H lame -i- third

i ,nd wife t Irving
.... peof Rlvlngton at. ttBs

ss ii, I. [ilarkbuir Mill) r. et s i

..i ill sV :^.xi«'«'.
Mum Hi:-, to Thereaa Mir-h ', part........

i Hln ¦<¦ ne-thlrd
.... . . v.- ,« i-.' i».Bn

i,.-. j,, Ham iti Perlman to Ksnnle Prankel.... I
.... v - iv. IBsirregwIar;

,, v i,. I'atrl. h Dunn. l'.«BB
,, I r jm fl » of Bth iv* awalOBv*: I'hi.ip

Is n ref -. ftmll *"«*
,. .. ... | the L'nlted Btate.. HJ"

i- Oh W. i-harlea 1 flail way -

-'
.
.'"°

:- -':.,. 2lsao< Marv
f Me.h..ir, .,.|

* !«*. * !k
- '"'-". .*-.

."; of Bl'ton-s ttsl 0
.. *.»'

,,
'" '

.- . ii.,,. Uyer- (
-'

.;. j ., . i;..,l..;,r.|.';,..*
t«ll .' lamln Brysn is Ian Sean. .,

:... ft e f Manl in m IBSlOB ii

Marl "1 \I.KI-li to John Vul--
...

.;_.-. ( 2d ive loniouo: John
,. ,. . referee lo Ueorge Hirl-v . .'«'

.: s,. is.«s9Bi
Ill .1 In; I. .1 won

;, . M,3B earns lo
(

,.,;,";,- ,,.* w"iTn-i "fi s'oi iia; ijj«
Ti Arthur Bweeney, referee, lo Bobart B Per-
klni.

?

RECORDED Ml iRTOAOEi
\ ii (Mull ¦-. Herman On moo, « s Ml ave,

,.. ,, ,f l33th ii 12 mortgag»s). *'.«... *""'
l, . h I. 1. « - ¦'..|. ' ... '?.' " "

. ¦.

.- i. l.uir.i Anthony, a - Bth ive, 121 ll ft
js 000

is ooo
f i.c.iii n :t ,eai ...< .¦

llauer. Kmma ¦¦. | ' !l '

..
IHS4 ft «

' \ .¦ ie 14, .'. U »...>.>.

.,.., Ital»tt< Lewis .' Tufts, n s ISOtl
.v ..f .' mrtlandi sve, l r< ¦' '

.. v ,nd wlf i« H«rrlst A M
, . ale* «t, «.s- '.. f L>l IB, map ¦<

ilium Max «'. and wife In Mary A l< nnelly. ¦> -
.

¦..¦; *i it:, f. - t Id sve, 3 years «.

i,.:,. i- and wife I David E Oppes
heimei ind .' »-P llsmerahlag s ¦ ."1 st. IBB
ft w of \n--i Bnd ave, >'. nvintn . ,,,?".

a_, ,,,... n .i-. Weal asth at, 8 nt ntks S.BBB
\,- n. and Moa« ¦ Uaumgarim and wlvea

u ,.,.. ,..:,.- N 201 r--' -.' -' :- years .'«"

I.-,,. ,..; \;-Area* ai n f« to Ja ¦¦'. .; l- ... bar,
. ,-,-1 ., ;;f, fi h of imsterdam .nr, 4

. 1 000
L-lel her %'n'iirew! I" Title Duaranl.n.l Trust
",,.',,... So 157 Wesl T3d -:. 3 years IA.BBB
i-elnberg Jsc h snd Jseob Roaenberg snd wives

lo ti. inn Krasier, n .¦ corner Boulevard sad
.,,-.; .. .;.!.,.in 1 12 .¦ II .»:.-.'-"-' r*"

PtiuTut '.'¦".'¦¦ .' »"'"k,'UI N,,",:.- ' * ¦
,

.,|i,,. ¦. n.i ft ii - of Blvlngton st, - years 8,000
Gurle <ie..i,s-. H. to Barbara I V'anderWIt, n .

'-.i.i-'. 178 8 fl e of 3d-ave, 1 year. o.'-'i.-
Iloliman Uerrmard, and "if- '" H'rU-rt ii

Turn.,.' n - IBOth-St, OT ft iv of Ttl. ave. I
^ ^

-,%.','! to Uiiii.mi M h.'.h. Jr. sssM property,
Instalments .

,,

r"N*)

Inland lohn B and wife lo Paul ruekerman and
another Indlvlduall) and trustee of Ivarlus
r. icennan, n s .rner ftih ave .i».\ OBih M. B

^^
rdan" lohn i. to John W Haarea, ¦ « corner
Lexington-ava and TBth-et, 1 year. It-BOO

Kenan Charles ..:..i »if.' t. Judaon B Todd. * w

earner H4i!i-t snd Till a\.-. n» widened, 1
year . ,n"°"

smne to asms « - Tiii ave, as widened, i". ft »

.f niih st, I year . I*BbO
gama to William i' Bewstrs, s « mrner I44ih

>-t ui.I Till .ne, n» Hi.i.-ne.i. demand. 0,088
Losler Sarah J, t» Virginia 0 R Chapen, a* ad-

mlnl'stratrts. etc, s * '."'.th st, 100 ft ¦ --f l-ex
ingt.-n-ave. 3 years. BBVBBO

I leberti Joaaph snd Edward, to the Herman
Savings Bank, Mew-Tork, a s oorser Ftostawt-
ava and I00th-st, l year. lo.ono

M..or.- Ids E to M.rv A Undo sad Eltss I. Pat-
u-ot'i ¦ ¦ 112th at, IBB fi a of 7th avs a rears. i2..v»o

Masleni Blchard R, to Fraaees J Ttaraey, lota 1
and 100 i.i -i; iMO, map Kemp -state. 23.1
Ward, 1 >ear. 17"-'

Overlngton Harry, lo Elisabeth Wright, n »

IBOth st 100 fi w -f Washlnston-ave, I i».ir 4.\i>xi
Obalakl i'aui and Clara, t-- Herbetl ii Ttsraer,

n .< IsOth-at, .('.'¦'> f a f Tth-ave, I year* 19.000
s.Mi. Rowwell <} Boestoa, « * I2"th--t. MB

ft w uf Tth-ave, :t year*. 10,008
Same t,. William II Hull Jr. Noa 22.1 an.l 22*
West 12"to *t .> rears .- mortgages). 0,000

Piatt, Blchard .;. lo John A Phllbrieh an.l Kre.i
ertrk Hughea, n » "utii-*t. i.«> ft at .-f A Basts r
Bass-eve, 14 month* . 10.000

Roman Catholic Church <>f the Asceaaaoa t.. the
(lreenwlrh Sarlnsi it ink. n * loTth -t. 300 ft w
<-f Amsterdam ave, I 0-10 years. 10,088

Blegel, Jacob, an.l wife t.- Solomon Pranset, Ko
,'.7 II nt.-i »t. Instalment*. aMOO

Blmona, Martin, an.I wife ¦.-- ¦' esps. Murray, » e
.- rn-T Tia\-erS st an.I .ler.-in.. n\e. :, inn. ,V<\XI

Bchoneberger, Wllllsm l'. an I wife and Carotlae
BeBunenerger to I'arollne Plallteb, e s Jackaon-
»t. mil ft « ..f Madlaoa st, :i \-,\m. mo

Bchwalbenberg, John, and wife t la.uin K Kiintr,
.- ¦ Pog It, 17.". ft n ol Home *t. 3 y-ir*. .i.fX'O

Townaend, Broil) H. lo M Serena Towaaend, » *
laxlnitr n a\--. TO fi S Of 4<<th *t. 1 \.-ar. '.'.niHl

Van Si.m. taxae, !.- WH'.lam W ltryan. ii * 144th
*t. :it.'i ft w of iirin.i Boulevard, v months... 2.000

Sam., t name, n * I44ta-St, 3T."> ft w --f (imn.l
Boulevard. 0 months. L.'rfW

lame to same, n * 14iti> -t. 4»«i ft w ..f ilr«ii.l
ii- .1 at 1. 2 mtga, » in-.ntr*. s.2f«>

Webb 1 Academ) and H in.- foe Shipi.uil-lers nn.l
winiam li uii-i Henrietta Webb t-> Piuadnay
BavlngS Institution. N'.. 413 *.th \\ e. 1 year. W.tXil

Wllllama, Malllda, to Harrv «>\erlnKt..n. n h I3.MIi
st, Iini ft w of Kit..n ave. 1 >-¦ ir. IJOO

rtam> I riiar:.* A l*iirthman. n ¦ lasth *', l-'t
114. map Villas* --f Melrose, :t m-ntin. 0.000

Welabecker, ilutl«, to Annie Bj Reut.ert. w *
Kingiini-igi- Bead. Intersection n h un-l«rv line
lan.l of William M Tweed, being I- la 34 Hn.l 33.
map e*i«te ,,f l.urlu* I'hltteiMen, 3 year*. S.OOO

Vule. John, tn Mar> U Murphy, n « 103.1 Jt. 100
ft e nf Manhattan a\.\ 2 rears. 27,000

Same to Anna L Owes, e e 104th it. MO ft e ef
MaabattaS a-.e. 2 \ears. -i.OOO

BVILDIXO PlaBJtl KII.KI'.
a*lB8J for new l-ulldlngi and alterallona fl!e«1 yesterday.

No plane for new hulltllr.ga Tied at th* main office.
Alteration*:

7th at, No ISO to 1U2 East, to a four-story and

1.1
ettlc hrlrk p-.iMle echcot. by city, owners. C RJ Pnvder, an-hlteet. "

123th «f. N<. 2.V. PCast, to a fair story brick Dub-lic schoyl, l.v *am*.
lOih-M. No 3(1 Ki.t I. 11 f oratory'and' bale "*

nient atone an.l rl k Hal and I'ore. in Kallor'iBaug Harbor, leeae-e. J.... ph sill rmen i-n
|.-a«ee. William J Fryer, architect.«a»42-i St, No 113 \\.*t. lo a four .toiy hrtck and
atine it-ie ami pfljri l\ rotst* f It S \vir
lam*, of No 4hA IVilaikie at. Hi « klya owner9 A ll Dultman. leasee. It ;> Bul'man. archltart' m*St Mark* Place, v-- .13. to a Ova .t-ry nn-l !.».'
ment hrlrk and stone *mt.- and tern mem or
Henrv Wei'.ler. .,f ,v. i.v, Baal TOtl at, eweee
II.pry Well., rg arehltacl. mmaBreach oA*ce. new bnlldlnge: ^

Tow^r I'lao-. a a. 12". 't <. .f Wehatef a.', fr.- *
two glory 21x43 fram" swetllaa by John I
Murgatroyd, of No 000 Baal lOM-st, wn»r,
John I>e Hnrt. architect. tM-

F>* m, w e. 37 ft n "f IBBtb it. f r a trr>e ,t.r, ^^
2f>^2f» iriok dwetllna>, bj Jsmea Oeffnei r,f
No 1.H3 East lOsti it, .-.nT. Joaa He nin
srehlteet . ,

*.-

148th St » *. 1-'". ft e of M i.e. f-r .1 trir-e -. r.4<itn «t I «. l.'a I' e f.I .vi ave. I -r a inr.-e It^rv
H.BxSB t-rl.-k dwelling, by 'le.-ge Mand. «f
No «122 Fnat IdSth St, OStwer, M .1 OSrvBa, SSSBJ.

3.nction Seiko of Weal (Potatr
U-«B)

ww*ww

EXECUTORS' SAI4
GEO. R. READ. Auctioneer.

Will fell a> ;ni .; n

WEDNESDAY, December 16, 189^
at the Real Estate Exehar. i and Auction Bsom 14*

Nog ::i t sj Uhsrti str»et. »t

Ul ...¦ k ¦

Bp seder sf the Esi m n f tha

ESTATE OF AUSTIN CORBIN, DEC'D,
The W .!.">' > I'r part]

Nos. 425 and 427 Fifth Ave,
IXCtaVDIXa

No. 1 East 38th Street
«\. K. tor. of Fifth lie. nnil tlsih a, j
PM 00 fl x M0 !. srB> I. -"¦ '. \ 01 '¦. a ta.

Vfl 42.. FIFTH AVKN1T. 3 *.-'1 1 'r.'nt beta*.
.tone reillen-e. 44SsTD; .t MS).

MO I'.-T FIFTH A". T.N' K * . ri Snd il-.«-.n»nt kr-yea,. ,:,,., raaidtart. lAOaaw, with i storj esteni - ma*,
no. l f\st bsTH street 0-etery ifsbli; nt» ssjgj

x'."> 0
Mir- B«d fur'ier ptr-.-tilir* *' it-e "1 ... TTai .

Kelly F.«.| U»2 Rr-.a-lway. Attorney f. r II - l'«»rulwi,o
,,f the Auctioneer, '.< rim Btr m: <>ti,
,. N^ 1 M.i il- n A-er,u-Ml

Ileal (Folate.

Protects \galnst
False Personations.
from Cfeleage Jaasvsal, Bsst 0, i^-.
.rsKH a kirhkh mi v

..flnl'iird to he llnlirr- .In'm -Mnntaa of
lllnni-a-lit «»r*.| «»oric I. in.I 'o Deary
lllel i-h und U in'.-.| f l-'.ig-. I t'e aa)
Tr.m l omantiv l.i I irart) III* Til e lie |g
>o*r in .liul.

"Tlie ejir. fi,; i-xrirtllnttlon OftbS BS) I !ed KBJ
fit!.-ponpio t.iiuiravt In BSaBB^naBsaa, .tn-l las)
Sntiir-.'ny thev \r-n»! tlie iral Btantoa Bl r-motB.
BvB, axklng for IssOtwetwMSlL Tbey r>. mnI «¦
lnlmfH1lnt^, SaUwSf, *t.'Mi/ that the <lee*l wjga
tra-i'l nn.l fo>xrry."

TiTlE GUARANTEE
andTRUST COMPANY

' IK, Iiroa.lway, \. V.
< te~. *»0assr1 .-?., Brooklyn.(tr.cr*.* s h ,.,, >thM.nml It* Are^X.T,

|SJ \Vf--t UMfc Bt, N i

CAPITAI.$2.5OO.O00t
5URPLeU5.$2,ooo.ooa
-:.:-:-rs

Zo Cct Sox Oneiiifsa flnrpos-fs.

AMfJ Ol KM K* TO I.KT
en rh.ttnh'r*. -;-i-. Beehsaaa. Knit - ,-'-n. Ma!**
I.,-, park I". - I'irk R w N .*>.. :.iaoi. ikal
Cliff F'»Tr! w..>er ai mani tt--r *tr»»'«

IUI.\M» & Mill I IX.- .". ll.-.-Uninn al.

Suburban Heal (Potatc.
4 OK\.-y M nt'i^ir r'a! SBtSM, all SIS '.. »j:» tn4 raW,
^V ci.ARKV K H TI BBS. .". Beefcasaa «-. N«w-Tora,

/uritiolico ^purtmento (To Cct.
'i',i i:i:n; \ atmlnstei il Ifi *. sad levtag Ptj1 furnished si irtnv BJ
tons.-l with h ¦" '. either r ¦¦ is at Amert.
can ;i m

farnt'jhcb ii oMtt JSimtrnprn
rpo i.i., i.v PI BNIMII .¦ It ill IVlTTSaX

I I ram u. . f -.1 -. i -.". ' ' dweBSsj la
¦ .. ¦-.; I blng IBH1 OtSMt,

\.- \.^« iti u lea ral * party.
Xp;,!* In rHAItl.RS A SOIF.RM ItHORN ISM V-rres.
waj \ ¦¦ Is

(Titn |]ropcrtn Sox Galf.
FOH S.U.K, oholow ant.--, lor I-*i<'t.>Hee,

l*aoiin<lrie>*x, H*»tl«e>rl*i*», I'li.-nucil
Works, l-niiiii.-i- ^'Hl. I-. <t.. and
Dwe»lltngsi In New York City.

4-...I lots wll . .I «.ite' front, on Sewl *s .'reek
,..-... < I-.H4
lalan Ralli i-l i'ery low |

g w >. im kiki.in ...:..« M ton A NT.
_____^_.........- g

0)iC flflfl s i .. rj \m !i«b*»
OlDiUUU W 'M" M STEVENS CeBBs

(Tounlrn j3vopcrtn itto Cct.

FOR BAleK. STATUS l-I.AN'D-
VBRV CHOICK I,« m A l 1< »v.

47 n res !' all H 11 ,f M
ocean Lons .' *» nn-l N--« .i>t-> - »jtr»sa
for villa sltea larse hotel or to divide Into loti

( i-. st'HIKPPELIN BBS Madli v-- N- T.

HOTEL "i: B \i..: In ' '"V1*!
Pvirnlture nearly nen

' r *.r-
Kin* m--a- \ b,.t*'
t- ,.. Nl - laun lr> >'.*. Elect In* *'.' '

IVik tsiugin ¦« Will he aold f. r ;. . rT*"

eriy in. r. ...Ini.- In value SI'l-VIT. \ l""R. *_?
SAMTVRIIM PV)B I KUK ...

Healthful Ineat I hi Duildlng* all nghl r.jmWBf ¦¦
irtrainiKe «m ¦¦ Ughtad .-¦ I heated soo* iJBJ*
Purnlsheo ihi ighoul Everything .:: .¦?
la. »* i-apltal Bill i -'''. *

,!.,.^ DOCTOR POOB, Boa .'.. TtlhtMaS OBI -._

Sl'MMER HOME In country. Besaitlful intalassi
rhe- acenery. Rull-lmg* g..-l f :rn;,^,

Eleetrh hel.a All other modern eonvenlencei P^ssw
-,.,«. iJ.k-v.1 «.at-l- No t-ener I.-..-.,-: .-. *"^
Whol. pi.mt rurnlshlngs and »n. «hi be s **ry ie-

Address Sl'RIN.JWATI.R, '.rihune offl.-e.

rpilK Nl.W YORK CITY AQlARIt M SI OM JBjJI Uar len. hn* t hi* swaw ot queer Bj . "¦ '

.Ir.-at-r New V- rk ini it* aaburha have ft r r» >,"'jr:J
attraction In our aa.f rholea home*. I3.OH0 to MOOBl

SKIDMOBE'g REAL. ESTATE II FlEAl.
.-,« Par* K*

(frcuroiono.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB
TOURS.

Speoial restlhalSd train at .'l-epirg. dlnms BBl B»
i. ill* lllrary nn.| obaervall n .-are for >l-x r\.,7i
Mexico end Callfornta combined, utfei uneu^uajl^fa<taawi
f .i \leitlng Mexi. eom
f. ,- thlj .ir,.l niaa-' N
l>.»*ltile to In-lu.le many

place* of hlit.vie an.l
ptctureaque IntereaS mat
w. :M therwlss bs in-

alhl* <ii a.v. tint of the la-k f Mltahte h- teisj
lodatlons. Ti. k-i* all -n- mtire frsidom ( m"^

MEXICI
commodetloas

BSMSriSl veetihuled tuirji will leave New V ra rrejwaw

CALIFORNIA
('hol.-e Bf IwSJSSS snd entire free.l-ipi .f nivemerit WW

Ing >«i« are as t. an<l th« ».-|\ !. e is intet le.l f r W»»w

who wl»h t travel In the m-sit coaafortaM* tnanne.;
Cither tiur* t-> Ewrope. Kl -rt.l.i. Nasaatt. J»tn*n*. SSBbw

the Worts, «.<.
._ M at

Rallr-n-l an.l M amahIp tl.-Uot* at bjaaaaj rctea v .-

part* if th* wrrld.
Deacrlptlre <-lt. nlar* will he lent on rebuilt

HAYMOM) A UIIIT4"IBB.
.'II K. KiMirl.-cnili St.. I.ln.-oln HnlltllSufi

I nloti M«|unre. \en-liirU,

pxcursions to Venezuela.
"..«S»,he Red »D" Llite

l.'nder mall contract* with th* IT. S. Oovemment .*¦

from Ntw Yor:t every 10 day* for th* pr'n<-P*> »V»
Venezuela. #he> are full powered, atrlclly nn,-f,'¦". >».
¦enger kteamer*. and afford tourlita an opportunlO "'T^.ting thl* Intereettng country under the m.>*t SP»**w*
condition*. For deecrloth* r-smphleis. *tc. apply te

ROI'l.TOM. BLISS at DALLBTT.
General Mansger*. IBS Front Street. N*w Tors, m

HKNRY OABB A BOBB. MaV.
Tourist Agent*. 110 Broadway. »** To*


